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" lv. eaile yui t) lie niiereistcd ina ou'r
l.me \l îarîy w k?''was ihe quenaInI
aetîk'l (el a pt lor hw'n, wolabtoiedil hioil loir

hil Il ti, anid %.ho liroiuighlt nu offrtaniîg
of ,-Io Io onr ile. "1 duIst being a Chui
tl I." wshis.i lei .[y. Tl.)t i. coiuning ai

IIS. Il*- m a retuiaîl way, iaid ail th learnt-
iyt of Ile schools could niot niproive il.

I one uurci shInes withî Iiîssionary lehi
thte turt iext to it wIl catci sonie oi tte,

i i uitiber one (ini the pulpit) is (Illed wvith
enth ii,'J oi and zeai for tiie hi y li'r for

home nsons, ilutbr tuo c (m1 the pen)% > 1i
bu d. Lo by thaît eiint-ussnim.

te r thai the con sei( ie tlait drius, is
Ihe Jon uanit druMs to the l'elp of nasions.

WIl ..u elp sendl the gospol light to ait
leas, oie dark place this year by a liberal

oli'rg tur home missions this Maty?
Sond lit yoiur offering proliptly that it may

help inJpro others.
Senl in youîr home missionary offering

I pI *îîî)ltl y t hat i t not be hopelessly nm ixet
up niLi local expense funuîds.

"l WhVatsoever ho saith to you, do it,"-
Just nov the voice of duty says, mke at
liberal offvring for home aissions in May.
G(od's providence, in placing us in this part
of tl,' n e v vorld, the liet and ripdt mission
field in the wvorldl, vit h the grandest ple;.
malle uitnier heaver anong nien. says to us :
" Ye aie ablo to possesss this goodly li for

New Tes a tient CIhr.stiaiity." l'he vty tu
fin it is to make strong the Boiard of HIn-
Misirons ; wtlt we do it by the offering for
hom Issions?

'Ti i ClH RIST IAN.

Wîîîr i Lrriiii .î\ io v Wai lno
Whav littile nty u'ill do for hinie liS

sioIn calie best illti.rated iy what it has
dlone tii i l the pst. In Nove mi ber, 1896, I
îttend;île a Staite Convention at Elle ton,

Soith (arolinîa. during iich titO 50 wa s
pledged towrdl ptlting ' churl att Charles-

n. Ini D)ember, I Vent to that cty a îl
lnok d up a suiitalelocation for a tabernacle
Il Marieb, r14, th twveve discipls In that
city niosed about -'880 nore ao îi.n g them ,îselve.is
.uid legant the erectuonî of the butîlding. 0

Apid 5th, tlie inecting bgtan and continied
el ven weks durinlg which tini a church
with 7 mebers wam organized, with a

uîdat.echoo of 98 scholars, officers and
t t Oers enrolied, and an Eideavor Society
n ith glouit ' iiaitiîe oli record. A conse-
Crait( pastor s securel aind by continuivyg

in the tabernacle the work lias been self-
Ïtauppto'tiniig anild iiiuch go-d is beiîg et )m-
pIshed. T h'ite meeting cost about :.850 and
thie %%hel s wiere iset Ill motion by the offering
of -1,50 Iv the coiention.
In 189 the Siate Board of Kansas voluin-

terel 10 give 815 per week toward a meievtng
i n Eat 'TiIpeki. Thev work bogan on July
22nd], and continue iluntil October 41lh,
during which tiie 470 responded to the

it tation ; a cliirch, Stiidaty-scliool and
Christian Endeavor Society were organized,
and Bro. T E Mallory began his fi rst pastorate
with the new congregation. IIe sîmll con-

intiues Vith Lliiii h iem nd a ew church, witl a
seiatiig capacity of 1 000, lias bi en orected,
with aI present, memv berslhip of 455 aiîd t he
largi st trained chorus 3in the state-aI goeod
record for both pastor and people The
lteetinlg wls maade self-susstaiinmg, as the

chiich l es beeti, fron the begînuing and the
Board ats never r quited to pay the $15 per

Muay, 1898

clhuichîes are the ehies tihait are often
eialtd uipoi to gîte. I have heat d of preaich-

ra tIhat were traid their churhes would kill
/hems/rx by giviig too ilînîel amigl too ofin.

But so far it lias nuverl been mny lot to ee
uch a chirch, and I should be willing to

trl h-dfieo the conit; lent to eeo '' thisi
great siglit." Chirelus are not in tiuieh

atii( rm tat tquarter. They donî't kill
thmstl.es that waly, but they do kill then-

selvf tle e/her way, nId hliat too by the
thouisiandI. All oer this lad there are
cliuirches thîat have a namîne to ivo and aire

dead fromt iothing else so tmutc alis fron the
lisease of covotulsne0s. hiy have killed
thenselves by not igiving. It is'literally true,
is cian be demonstrt'eil tinies withotit nuin-
ber, t hat ' Gi'ing isq. lioim/, and denn is
dying," and the pleachter wIo udoes not know
this does nlot know one of the simplest and
mnoi.st evidenît facts of chuiireli fite, and lais
puîrsuit of a policy that ignores thiis faiet will
speedily show him h3ow sui ila it is. H1e
Will find out that fearing and failing to

preach on mi.-sions and on other great theoes
rhat involve the duty of giving by his peoplo,
lie ils drying up the spirit of benevolence
among them li a wy thit wli quickly cauilse
his own salary to feel Ile resuilt of his blnd
and foohîsh course. As I once heard Robert
M.o ftt say : "ll is cutting the club that
will btat lits owtn brallis out." I have Vet te
know of a single anisbiunary chureh whoso

Iretceli(r's salary is allowed to suiff.-r. I
kinow of mîanly non-mi sioînary chturches where
preacher ifter pieacher lias hadtu tpart
fromn lack of support. Brother prencher,

preacht on missius earnestly and regutlarly,
and keep youi church iup t its duty ini this

reait work, regardless of your salary, and
the Ver hit t ,onii, h b rf %.

Remnemiber the work of home iîtssions is %vr0k, but Iliir noble cxipio ttîîàIii en- 1 . .le J"" JO
not i l, work of a soctety t hait asks our hef, vntiagesome one to là derîike i] iccomplish aile fostcring 133 il uvili of sec ire yon
bu ls oir work of wich they aire agents. aimi1 n work iiiiiiiiv fields now ite uîîo agztitish any poSiblc buffuring iii tins regard.
'rte D)elpes of Chri-t are the society, Liu harvest, if folloti d by otl'r hoards atid Fraaikfort, Ky. tho. Deiite.
home board and st-cretailes are oui' clerkiiidtitQ. c
they tell us what they do witl thle IeanIIIs, lii May 1894, a littie band of wors -

they ri p >)t the work doue in the h ie mis- eîectea taerituclo In the bist rosideace HOME MISSIONS.
si.n 1h il. iThey show ns that Amusi ici is the fot Ion of the Cty of 3 Ione and
rapest. hiai vest field in ale world Ilar our plea, tit a soige In iiiaît stîuî souîîhean Citis
Lhey tell us that, $300 a year wili sii iv ch is iiaaîgniticent clurcies. li about gospel rt aire to iî'i'gate the arîl plains of
home niissionary, litey eCîe tue appeauls tiat eJetei wecks nearly 120 wvio adtld to thctî li hristianiuet wonld is iiie Missions.
aie conibtatily coing up to thm fron 0t1v iiiher, housands livatd tle gospel atd tii Anaoaica-'iohcst of he nations, lest bur
scattereilbrethren for aI little help to establhslu îleat for piative Christianity tat tevert
the cautise Ve plead. It is the Lord's work liat hourd IL More and tle olinicl las bet
and iwe aire in partnership with hit ; we ilnvtng on ho vtooy over silice. If trio I is now aîd niust evei he he basis ef air our

should' rtsponid liberally to help forward<this ivîdti.Is wîo constitutu oir clureheq, if lie misionaîry supplies. The Chistian soldiery
greit t aai tp iOe. It Lie May offti ing shoit 'iainiclîes tiait conshîhnie aile State and Na- from wlicli mtist bc selectet the color-btar-
our auppreciation of the great oppinortttu LIO liil Con Veltij0îa5aîtd suciehies wui'eonscînus Ces of Kîng lininanuul, Vie conîpzunies of
that are before us ia this land to wîia souL of tlitr ibala y and the nutsbt'o of tleir hrîîinel soltaors te invati aîl lands and ho

to Christ. i'esponsîhîlity, lit abovo and mîîuy more subdue thint hy the sword of the Spirit in tho
W'o~~~~~~~~~ tîgî eopasz u ac ,ithm îstatices that cotuld be cîtel tri trie e pei'îencu hume of Jeszus the risen Lord.eo o)ughit to emphiasize the facet that homte 'I

miibii is ai I profitable inivestmett. It eosh of tie writer, eould ho daplicated aîd thons- The Caîncl of Christ ought tc hs more
oui General Buaid 21u0 to orgainize the atail he won fur Onriat who now aire pcisling liberad with her home missions for IL i8 tue
(tnu e li il .îatukeet, litlii lte few yeairs an sin for wsin it of thîe light andal ielp tluaî %v pîaniuhng et seel fruit wtIl inulîipîy unito tho

cbîht brang. J. A. L. Ro3t w. ai 'vnsdt inctfeahsfd missions aoad. A
sine it nias d1telared sel-uppo 11 c steng, atggtes8ve, greiigng chutch i hame

Etd bauck $300U0 halo tour uImî,ason )s eaîsury. is the sure propeurcy of peyn.anet support te
.Ety thl lnc ynrui ouli u AAI ualAtle stautionas in Ida, China, Persia, Jaipan

-powrek, but thei none examplear nuitht en-

aitil s rher of ail ciii'ouag eome ore proaders vo fear ao preacli a d the utmost parts of the ea'h. Ou
,Ny brother, or sister, as yen rend of ltsi' oim iîiesiicîs aîad te urge hheîn hearî'ily and beroic secretiaies' iîtli for "An lîundaed

wvtk. tlie field, tlîo n.ou"s, antud file spleît s ur won tir cngregatons, lest heir tlesand dnfaos for home miosiols" onght
eppi-tunities, pî'rhars your liea't; is sturie t ewn salares t y sufer, we aire compellen, ho answered wit more thîtt aineunt
'withma you tr.ke tuai if. ring for the greaut by mny tu'cll attestedl istances, te believe. in ffie treaîstry. Ame.ricn, a now world with
work of home missions. Il Qetc lierothe rtd fatber, tnat theer feas aire reancy trio lughesh expression et Clitistian otYliza-
ýpIrit ", aîîd you i'll lii( tht'aise of Je-us groutdiess, naay, hlpart they of iîd then te pur- tien, mnst ho oarda ai liglt ho the Continents
Ctîrsts aînîong the' riPedy. %Vil] Voit net %vîe sue 4 coursee wh atch nay end su thear uaving on our wcst and on our cast, tyat ,ie ]an

ait once to Benj L. Stuitîu, Y. M. 0. A no a(ryal all, wehiavuequillygoot groutds shedlwed weksle wangr 12nay s0e ower aigdt adth
Butldtiug, Cininnati, 0., and senti flit yur fior belit'vig.r e gutideh te li who is he loglst on the

pc'rsolia (tîffeing 10 lîelp aluiq gîcaît cause oner- Such a course must evenhtuahe in the dryiuîg uvold. Outi' rissienary u'tsources atre bore
evairî. Do flot neglect thas ggioi impulse. tip) ef h it- benevolnce ef the hlich. Ex- cur victouy or defeat wil o elene. Not de-

Don net put IL off. Il ]S buer te follow at p.tenco lias sluow ah hundre lianes cher hreaset fooigoa missions, bNat gretly increas-
Onice tlîe pi'omptîigs of yeur hnarto toward theat bihriiy in givtng is the fesult of ed hoi nissiots sheuld be tie praîer and

gond dc'di. Ttie Lord uili rejore te recive p o blctice. W he ove ts ne panctic thore the effort of overy ohureh and ninister In tri
your help te hîs cautue. Seiul ut ence. 1las ne liboranty. Wrethere ismc practice UnitedState.-1. Y. JlcCasl.


